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ABSTRACT 

A survey was conducted of first-time mothers to examine the relationships among maternal

role identity, social support and age. The study sample consisted of 58 subjects between 14 and 

28 years of age who were 3 to 12 months postpartum. The majority of the sample were single, 

and reported low to moderately low income levels. Racial composition of the sample was 

74.13°/o (N=43) blacks, 24.13°/o (N=14) whites and 1.74°/o (N=1) hispanic. 

A descriptive correlational research design was used to test the following three hypotheses: 

(a) age is positively related to maternal identity; (b) age is positively related to social support and 

(c) social support is positively related to maternal identity. 

Instruments used to measure maternal identity were Myself as Mother and My Baby. The 

Family Support Scale was used to measure social support. The first two hypotheses were 

rejected. Hypothesis #3 was partially supported. Findings indicated that there was a statistically 

significant relationship between scores on the Family Support Scale and scores on Myself as 

Mother (r=.29; p .014), but not between scores on the Family Support Scale and scores on My 

Baby. 

Findings in this study indicate further research is needed. The finding which indicated a 

statistically significant relationship between scores on the Family Support Scale and scores on 

Myself as Mother suggest social support may assist mothers attain positive attitudes toward 

themselves as mothers. This finding implies that the community health nurse could encourage 

the inclusion of supportive individuals when providing care and educational services to first:time 

mothers; thus, allowing first-time mothers to utilize existing social support systems which could 

help develop more positive attitudes toward themselves as mothers. Caution must be used in 

generalizing these findings to other populations. 
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_ Statement ofthe Problem 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION· 

Adolescent parenthood is a major social concern in the United States today. In Georgia, over 
. ' ' . ' 

_19% of all live births ~ccurred to women less· than 19 years old between .1980-1982 (Georgia, 

1985). Early parenthood does not bring along with it ~nique problems, however the problems 

associated with being a· parent tend ,to be exaggerated by the youthfulness associated with 

adolescent parenthood'(Callnon~Bonventre & K·ahn,·1979; Friedman & Phillips, ~981) .. Because 

. thes~· young mothers must cope with the demands of motherh()od in adCSition to the various 
' . . . . 

demands ,of adolescence, it has been assumed that-they may have more difficulty compa·red to 

older women in taking-on the mothering role (Panzarine, 1986)~ 
' . . . ' . . 

Various factors may influence how first-time mothe.rs take on the mOthering role .. Curry 
. . .. . . . -_ . . : . . 

(-1983) i~entified previous experie·nce with infants and children, perception of- support from 

postpartum nu·rses and husbands, help during the first-week at home, and postpartum self-

concept as factors which influence_adaptation to motherhood in normal primiparous women. In a 

literature review Elster, McAnamey and Lamb (1983), noted the following ·as factors which 

influenced parents' sensitive behaviors toward their children: (a) the ability to cope with stressors 

(b) social support and (c) the mother's knOWledge of child deVelopment Numerous research 

studies support' a dire~ relatiOf.~Ship between SOCial support and first-time mothers' adjustment to 

the mothering role (Miller & Myers-Walls, 1983; Furstenburg & Crawford, 19'?8; Lenz, Parks & · 

Jarrett, 1986) ~ 
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Need for the Study 

Research related to the relationships between social support and maternal-role identity 

among adolescent mothers have yielded conflicting results. Several researchers report that 

· adolescent mothers tend to prefer and rely ori the assistance from family members to help in the . 

· transition into parenthood (Panzarine, 1986; Zunkerman, Winsmore, & Alpert, 1979). However, 

Mercer, Hackley & Bostrom (1984) found a negative correlation between gratification in the 

maternal role and social support among teenage mothers: adolescent mothers reported a decline. 

in maternal gratification and an increased amount of interference from in-laws after four ·months of 

motherhood compared to older first-time mothers. Furstenberg (1976) noted adolescent 

mothers relinquished their roles as mother to their mothers as the· infant became older. 

Consequently, adolescent mothers may need to rely more heavily upon their families and other 
\ 

social ties, yet that support may not be adequate to meet their needs (Panzarine, 1986). The 
' . 

' . . . 

relationships between social support, -maternal-role identity and maternal age need further 

investigation. 

Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to examine relationships among perceptions of maternal-role 

identity. social support and age in a group of primiparas ages 11 to 30 years. 

Assumptions 

Assumptions underlying this study were: 

1 . Motherhood is a developmental role change which requires additional resources to assist 

in the role transition. 

2. Perceptions are··valid indicators of a person's actual disposition. 

3. Maternal identitY is an important attribute which influences mothering bel)aviors. 

4. Each participant reported accurate data. 

5. Perceived maternal identity and social support can be measured by questionnaires. 



Hypotheses 

The hypotheses were: 

I. Age is positively relat~d to maternal-role identity as measured by scores on Myself as 

Mother and scores on My Baby. 

II. Age is positively related to social support as measured by scores on the Family Support 

Scale. 

4 

. Ill.· Social support as measured by scores on the Family Support Scale is positively related to · 

maternal identity as measured by scores on Myself as Mother and scores on My Baby. 

TheoretjcafiQperational Defjnitjons 

To assist in the understanding of the conceptual framework used.to guide this study, 

definitions of key terms will be provided. These definitions are eonstructed to provide clarity and 

continuity of terms. 

1 . Feminine identity- a knowing of seH. as feminine; feminine identity exists as soon as there . 
. . . . . . . -

is an awareness of seH;. it develops and changes in direct relationship to biological, cognitive, 
. . . 

social and environmental developments and changes (Rubin, 1984). 

2. Childbearing period- Pregnancy, labor and the postpartum period (Rubin, 1984). 

3. Maternal identity- an incorporation of the ·whole personality during childbearing which· is a 

progressive series of cognitive operations that are manifested in conceptual and behavioral . 

modes a mother develops toward herseH as a mother and her infant; this process starts anew and 

develops in relation to cognitive processing of the social and physical.experience during each 

childbearing experience (Rubin, 1984). Maternal identity is the attitude a mother has about 

herseH as a mother and her attitude toward her baby. Maternal identity was measured by the 

instruments "MyseH as Mother'' and "My Baby" (Walker, 1977). 

4. Social Support- The extent to which an individual believes his/her needs for help, · 

information and feedback are met (Dunst, Jenkins, and Trivitte, 1984). Operationally defined, 

social support is the perceived help given to mothers from family, friends, social groups and 
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professionals which assist in child-rearing. Social support was measured by the "Family Support 

Scale" (Dunst, Jenkins & Trivettes, 1984). 

5. Age- Age is an individuals' developmental maturity as measured in years; operationally 

defined as chronological age. 



CHAPTER II 
--

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

lntroductjoo to the Reyjew of the LHerature 

Research regarding the relationships among maternal-role identity, social support and age is 

very limited. In a literature review about mothering In adolescents, Mercer(1985a) cited four 

articles out of twenty-two which addressed the impact social support has on adolescent 

mothering. Maternal-role identity is classified as a psychological.process which evolves into the 

~· enactment of maternal role behaviors (Walker,_ Crain & Thompson, 1986a; Rubin, 1967a). · 

However, mo.st studies on this topic tend to focus on psychological stressors, depression, and 

coping related to maternal age, social support and maternal role behaviors. This review will focus 

.on selected literature pertaining to Erikson's psychosocial developmental theory (age), maternal 
. ~ ' ' 

role identity, and social support theories. 

Deyelopmental Process Belated to Age 

The psychosocial developmental theory Of Erik Erikson features eight stages of human · 

development . This theory is based on the concept of epigenetics which identifies various stages 

of organ development (Erikson, 1968). Erikson asserts that everyone is capable of successful 

progression from one,·stage of development to another; however, .physical, psychological and 

social conditions influence the rate of progression. In table 1 a summary of Erikson's eight stages 
J 

of man is outlined. 

6 



Table 1 

Erikson's Eight Stages of Man 

Age Stage Ego Development 

0-1 Infancy Trust vs. Mistrust 

2-3 Toddler Autonomy vs. Doubt 

4-5 Preschool Initiative vs. Guilt 

6-11 School Age Industry vs. Inferiority 

12-18 Adolescence Identity vs. Role Confusion 

19-25 Young Adult Intimacy vs. Isolation 

26-40 Middle Age Generativity vs. Stagnation 

41+ Old Age. Integrity vs. Despair 

According to Erikson (1968, 1982), each stage of development is built upon the previous 

stages; if tasks are not accomplished in a previous stage of development~ the new stage allows 

the person to reintegrate those tasks for further development. For the purpose of this study, 

adolescence through adulthood will be examined. Erikson's developmental process 

encompasses the following three stage_s from adolescence to adulthood. 

Adolescence: (12- 18 years of age) 

7 

Adolescence is the transitional period between childhood and adulthood (Erikson, 1968, 

1982). During this stage, the individual evolves from the changing self-images that were 

experienced during childhood into adult roles which require selection and cqmmitment (Erikson, 

1982). Identity formation is the major developmental task (Erikson, 1968, 1982). At this time the 

individual begins to separate from his/her family of origin and develop an ideology and life style 

compatible with his own inner needs (Torre, 1986). Peer groups and other outside groups such 
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. . 

as contempory celebrities and heros are highly influential to adolescents. Two positive outcomes _ 

of adolescence are: 

-1 . The affirmation of a sexual identity, and; 

2. The emergence of a commitment to ari occupational identity (Howe, 1986). 

Failure to realize these outcomes may lead to identity confusion. 

Young adulthood (19 - 25 years of age) 

The young adult evolves from a new-found identity. The psychosocial task of intimacy 

versus isolation is confronted in this stage. In a continued effort to confirm his, sense of self the 

individual attempts to fuse his identity in mutual intimacy wit:n others.· This· requires commitment, . 
. . . ~ . . . . 

considerable compromises, and sacrifice (Erikson, 1963). Peers and associates in interpersonal 

relationships are important at this time. Fear of ego loss may -lead the individual into a state of 

isolation and consequent self-absorption (Erikson, 1968). 

. · Adutthood (26 - 40 years of age) 
' ', .. · 

. . 

In adulthood the individual confronts the task of generativity verses- stagnation. ·A 

commitment to nurture and guide younger generations is developed. In addition, there is a 

meeting of the mind and body. If this task is not accomplished, the individual may experience 

stagnation, boredom and interpersonal impoverishment (Erikson, 1968). 

Duvall (1977) theorizes that cultural values pressure individuals to conform to the norms of 

that society. The society in which one lives expects and often exerts pressure on members·to 

conform and accomplish certain developmental tasks at specified times in their life cycle; the 

encouragement and support of family and friends assists individuals to achieve prescribed 

developmental tasks (Duvall, 1977). Thus~ the individual is a reflection of the values and beliefs Qf 

his family and social circle. 

Age jn relatjon to OJQthei:fJQQd 

Mercer (1986) investigated developmental differences in self-concept, personality 

integration, flexibility, empathy and temperament in relation to maternal behavior in sixty first-time _ 



mothers. Comparative groups of mothers ages 15-19, 20-29 and 30-42 years of age were 

studied. Personality integration and flexibility were found to increase as the age of the mothers 

.increased. 
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Ragozin, Basham, Crnic, Greenberg, and-Robinson (1982) conducted a study which 

examined the r~lationships among maternal age, parental role performance and satisfaction. A 

sample of one hundred and five mothers~infant dyads were included in the study. Two groups 

consisting of mothers with preterm infants (N= 52) and mothers with full-term infants (N= 53) were 

studied. The maternal ages ranged from 16 -38. Mothers were assessed about their perception 

of the parenting role one month post-hospital discharge. At four months postpartum, 

observations were made .of maternal-child interactions. It was found that younger less educated 

mothers were less pleased with their preterm infants. Maternal age was found to predict _parenting 

attitudes better than any other variables in both groups. In addition, a strong positive relationship 

betWeen age and affect among primiparous mpthers was found. 

In summary, Erikson's eight stages describe the psychosocial development of an -individual. 

From adolescence into adulthood the individual confronts three developmental-tasks: (a) identity 

versus. identity confusion, (b) intimacy versus isolation and (c) generativity versus stagnation. . . 

Culture and environmental factors tend to influence the rate an individual progress from one 

developmental ta$k to another. Maintaining current peer relationships is critical during the 

adolescent years, however peers often withdraw from a prt?gnant teen or may look on her .present 

state with curiosity (Freeman, 1987). Research generally indicates that age has an influence on 

personality development, maternal attitudes toward the ·infant and mothering role behaviors. 

Matemql IdentitY 

The concept of -maternal identity was introduced in the: literature by Ruoin (1961, 

1967a,1967b, 1984) to describe the end stage of maternal-n'lle achievement. Rubin (1984)-

asserts that the core of maternal identity is the attitude a mother has toward herself as a mother 

and toward her infant. These attitudes evolve in a sequential process and are demonstrated by 
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maternal role behaviors (Rubin, 1967a, 1984). Very few studies were found that address 

maternal-role attainment. The author found no studies which addressed maternal-role attainment 

in adolescents. Most studies examine maternal behaviors while others examine attitudes in 

addition to maternal behaviors. Methods used to assess maternal-role identity consisted of 

. interviews, observations, and questionnaire. A historical perspective of research related to the 

process of maternal identity will be explored in this review of literature . 

. · Hi_storjcal perspectjye _of inaternal jdenttty research 

In describing basic maternal behaviors, Rubin (1961) through observations, .noted distinct 

patterns of behaviors women demonstrated during motherhood .. These patterns of behavior 

evolved from the theoretical basis for the process Rubin identifies ,as the attainment of the 

maternal role (Rubin, 1961, 1967a, 1967b, 1984) . The end result, maternal-role identity, is · 

.. considered the· goal of maternal role attainment. Rubin (1961, t967a, 1967b, 1984) asserts that 

maternal role is developed from attitudes the mother has toward herseH as.a mother and her 

.·infant; these attitudes are demonstrated by role behaviors unique to the mothering role. 

Belated research on maternal role jdentity 

Rubin (1967a) studied 9 mothers: 5 primiparas and 4 multiparas, from the second trimester of 

pregnancy· thru the first month pOstpartum. Data was obtained by observations and interviews. A 

classification system was used to code the data. An 88o/o agreement was reported for validity of · 

the items used for the data. Rubin (1967a) identified five-stages in the process of taking-in the 

maternal role: (a) mimicry, an active imitation of the behaviors of others who have achieved the 

maternal role, (b)_ role~play, an acting out of maternal role behaviors, (c) fantasy, an internalization 

and elaboration of self into the maternal-roleD (d) introjection-projection-rejection, a matching of 

seH with role models for the acceptance of rejection of the behavioral role and (e) grief wor1\, the 

letting go of a former identity. Furthermore, Rubin (1967a) identified the core of maternal-role 

identity as attitudes the mother has toward herseH as a mother and toward her baby; this process 

begins around the fourth month of pregnancy and evolves during pregnancy and child rearing. 
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Chao (1979) studied the cognitive aspect of maternal role enactment among 11 primiparous 

women 19-33 years old. Socio-economic status of the subjects was not reported in this study. 

However, it was reported that 9 women were white and 2 were black. Data was obtained through 

observations. "The unit of behavior used for. analysis was an idea, thought or an attitude about 

the baby or_ about self as mother"( Chao, 1979, p. 225). Content analysis was used to analyze 

verbal expressions; behaviors were classified into categories for analysis . 

. . Three cognitive operations were identified by Chao (1979): (a) orienting behaviors: mothersi 

attempts to ascertain a tentative idea, expectation or hypothesis about herself as a mother or the 

batw. These behaviors occurred before the mother interacted with her baby or others 
. ' . 

(b) evaluating: mothers' attempts to make value judgment after measuring or examining the 

accuracy, validity or fulfillment of their expectations for the baby or self as mother and 

(c) delineating behaviors: mothers' attempts to develop a differentiated image of the baby or self 

as a mother by comparing the difference or similarity between the actual image and the mental 

model, and developing a new image (Chao, 1979). Mothers over 25 years of age appeared more 
( 

. . 

active in forming concepts about themselves and their babies than younger mothers. Multiparous . 

mothers were found to form concepts more actively than primiparous mothers. 

Mercer (1985b) studied the process of maternal-role attainment of first-time mothers 15-42 

years old (N = 294) during the first year as mothers. The socio-economic status of the subjects _ 

was not reported however, it was reported that 62o/o of the mothers were white and less than 25% 

of all mothers were adolescents ( 15-19 years of age). Maternal-role attainment was 

operationalized by four instruments: (a) Feelings about the Baby (FAB) ;(b) Gratification in the 

Mothering Role (GRAT) ;(c) Interviewer rated Maternal Behaviors (MABE) and (d) Self-reported 

ways of handling Irritating Child Behaviors (WHIB) (Mercer, 1985b). The study noted that positive 

feelings about the baby decreased drastically after 4 months and stabilized between 8-12 

months. In addition, role strain slightly increased for all mothers 8 months-one year postpartum. It 

was presumed that the failure of role strain to decrease with increased experience in the maternal 
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_ role might be explained by the new challenge of the infant's changing behavior at 8 months to a 

year old. 

Walker, Crain & Thompson (1986a) assessed change~ in the level of _maternal role identity

andmatemal-role attainment of 64 nonnal, middle-class primiparous and sa·multi-parous married-
- -

women 17-41 years old during the postpartum periOd.- The majority of the women were white, had 
- - -

some college education and breast fed their infants. Maternal- identity was measured by two 

semantic differential scales: "Myself as mother" and "My baby". Primi-gravidas -demon~trated le~s 
. -- - - - -·- - . - -- . - - - - - -

positive attitudes. than multi-gravidas toward themselves as mothers and their babies. In addition, 
. ' . ,.. . 

the mothers' perceived_matemal rolle attainment scores were moderate_ly _correlated with their-

behavioral ratings (Walker, Crain & Thompsen, 1986al. 
. . . . ,· . . ' '• 

-Jn a similar study conducted by Walker, Crain & Thompson.(1986b), the relationship-between· 
- -

subjective and behavioral components of role attainment were examin~d. The sample cqnsisted 
. . . . . 

of 124 medically low risk mothers: 64primiparous-with a mean age ·of 25.7 and 60 multiparous with -

a: mean age of 29.2. The sample consisted Of white, middle class· women who chose to breast

feed their infants. -Mate mal role identity was defined as a component of role attainment -Maternal 

identity was measured by the instruments "Myself as Mother" and "My Baby~·.- Measurements 

were taken 1-2-days and•again 4-6 weeks after delivery.- Mothers scored higher--during the 

second testing with the instrument "Myself as Mother", however, scores on "My Baby" decreased 

during the second testing. The subjective-components of role attainment (self-confidence and · 

maternal identity) were not _correlat~ with role performance 4-6 weeks after delivery. It was 

believed that because the meshing ·of maternal behaviors and inf~nt cues are not fully achieved -

until after 2 1/2 month postpartum, actual role- behaviors usually are not achieved until after that 

time (Walker, Crain & Thompson, 1986b). 

In ·summary, research related to maternal-role identity reveals distinct cognitive and 

beha~ioral pattems a mother develops concern~tig her role identity. Most studies concentrated· 

on the mothers' perceptions about herself as a mother and her baby. The studies suggest 
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mothers feel more positive about themselves in the mothering ·role with the progression of time, 
. . 

however feelings t~ward their infants beCQme·less positive. It appears that the study of maternal

identity in adolescents and mlnority populations is lacking. 

Socjai.Support 
. . . . . . . 

Social support has received extensive attention_in_the literature during. the past-two decades.--

Literature in epidemiology, sociology, psychology and nursing tend to consider sociai support as · 
' . . . . . . . . . 

a major psychosocial variable affecting an individual's well~being. Because of its' multi-faceted . 
. -

implications, various conceptual· and operational definitions exist which attempt to describe social 
. ' . ' . . . ' : 

support (House & Kahn, 1985; Roberts, 1984). The support proc·9ss has been studied in two 

different perspectives: (a) the structure of inteq:~eisonal relationships. (social, networks) and (b) the 

funCtions a relationship or network serve (Cohen & Syme, ·1985). ~3chultz and Rau (1.985) assert. 
-. . 

that it is important to assess these components· separately because the number-of people in a 

network may not be as_important as what they do for. the individuaL For the· purpose of this study,·· 

the -later perspective-of social support will be examined. A histori~al perspective will-be-presented -

followed by research studies which examine social support in motherhood. 

Historical perspectjyel socjal supQOrt _ 

The surge of interest in social support eme~ged from the works of an epidemiologist, Cassel 

(1974, 19'?6).· In studying psychosocial factors in the disease ethology in animals he_ 

hypothesized that social disorganfzation and social class order greatly influence susceptibility to 

illness. However, the nature and strength of group support can act as a buffer system to protect 

disorganization, Caplan (1974) postulated t~at individuals in stre·ssful environJllents receive mixed 

signals from the environment and be·oome unable to obtain information which gives appropriate 

feedback to guide in appropriate decision making and problem solving behaviors. He believed 
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appropriate feedback to guide in appropriate decision making and problem solving behaviors. He 

believed that the support systems operate to collect and store information about cues in the 

outside world and offer guidance and direction to an individual to help him find safe paths to travel 

and assist him to interpret, in a balanced reality-based way, feedback cues that would otherwise 

be difficult for the individual to understand (Caplan, 1974). 

Since the writings of Caplan and Cassel, social support has received extensive attention by 

social scientists and health-care professionals. Varied definitions and descriptions have emerged 

from the studies of social support.· However, most theorists attest to one central theme: social 

support includes perceptions that one is cared for, affirmation of esteem and worth, and. 

information and guidance in problem solving (Roberts, 1984). 

Socjal support jn motherhood 

Several research studies have examined the influence of social support on the adjustment to 

parenthood (Wandersman, Wandersman, and Kahn, 1980; Crnic, Greenberg, Robinson and 

Ragozin~ 1984). Most studies examine how the social support system reduces stress in 

motherhood. Structured interviews were used in the majority of the studies to assess social 

support. The following literature review examines studies which address the effects of social 

support in motherhood. 

Wandersman, Wandersman and Kahn (1980) assessed the effect of four sources of social 

support (parenthood group, marital instrumental, marital emotional and network) on the 

adjustmeDt to parenthood in married couples. Social support was measured by self reported 

. questionnaires. The questionnaires explored (a) individual perceptions of having enough 

supportive help from acquaintances and spouse and (b) individual perceptions of the emotional 

support they received from spouse. Marital cohesion ( the sense of commitment and 

togetherness) was found to positively influence maternal well-beil)g. 

ernie, Greenberg, Robinson and Ragozin (1984) assessed the effect social support 

(available sources) had on stress experienced by 1 OS mothers (16-38 years old) who had pre-term 
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(N = 52) and term (N = 53) infants. Maternal attitudes were assessed by structured interviews 

which included: (a) life stress (b) social support (c) general life satisfaction and (d) satisfaction with 

parenting. Mothers' perceptions of satisfaction with significant others and community support 

system had ·a positive relationship to their reported life satisfaction, satisfaction with parenting, and 

the quality of behavioral interactions with their infants. However, mothers perceived support from 

a spouse or significant other more positively than support from community support systems; 

- There is limited research related to adolescent mothers and social support .. Unger and 

Wandersman (1985) assessed perceived social support among 871ow socioeconomic status 

adolescent mothers ages 13-19. A structured interview was used to assess perceptions of social 

support. "Perceived support, social network resources and supportive interventions were related 

to postpartum adjust~ent for young mothers and improved health and development for their 

babies" (Unger and Wandersman, 1985, p. 29)~ However, too much help from the adolescent's 

mother had unfavorable effects on the· parenting behaviors of adolescent mothers. 

Colletta (1981) assessed the. relationships between social support and maternal role 

behavior among 50 adolescent mothers (15 -19 years old). Social support was conceptualized as 

"emotional or instrumental assistance which helps cushion the individual against the harmful 

effects of stressful events and which facilitates physical and psychological well-being and 

effective role performance" (Coll~tt~ 1981, p. 191). The Stress, Support and Family Functioning. 

Interview was used to measure social support. Young mothers who reported high levels of 

support demonstrated more affection toward their infants as compared to young mothers who 

reported low levels of support. Those mothers with low levels of support tended to be hostile, 

indifferent and rejecting toward their children. When families were reported as the primary ~ource 

of support, higher ratings of positive behaviors were found; particularly when the adolescent was· 

allowed to assume an adUlt role and no conflict existed over the way she reared her child. 

Zuckerman, Winsmore and Alpert (1979) interviewed 23 primiparous adolescents (18 years . 

and younger) by structured interviews in their homes 2 weeks postpartum. The interviews 



consisted of 114 open and forced choice questions covering the following topics: (a) baby's 

behaviors (b) spoiling inventory (c) attachm~nt (d) enjoyment inventory, (e) projected feelings 
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(f) discipline inventory (g) breast feeding (h) social activities (i) support system m maternal self

image (k) bother inventory (I) concerns about baby and (m) demographic data. It was found that 

adolescent. mothers -18 years .. and younger were more dependent on their mothers for information 

and were less secure in their maternal self-image than older mothers. · 
,:-! 

Social support has been studied extensively by various professionals. Some studies agree 

that social support acts as a buffer against life stressors by giving feedback,· and assistance to an 

individual which enhances esteem· and feelings of belonging. The above literature review reveals 

that social support may enhance maternal weil-being, role adjustment, and role behaviors of 

women wiith infants. 
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Summary of the Revjew of the LHerature 

Erikson's eight stages of psychosocial development in man describes identity formation as a 

task in the adolescent stage of development. During the early adult years individuals. are 
\ 

considered to have a stable role identity. The literature identifies maternal-role identity· as 
' . ' . ' . .· . . 

attitudes ttie .mother has toward self as a moth~r and her baby~ These attitudes are believed to 

influence maternal role behaviors. Studies related to social support suggest that _it has a positive . 

influence on the attainment of the mothering role. Most earlier studies relied on qualitative 

methods of data collection. The research lacks depth on the relationship social support has on 

maternal-role identity in adolescence. 



CHAPTER Ill 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

Conceptual Framework 
"] 

This framework was developed from a review of the literature. Erikson's (1968, 1982) 

developmental theory, Caplan's (1974) social support theory and Rubin's (1961, 1967a, 1-984) 

theory of matemal-rol.e attainment were used as the theoretical basis to gt:1ide this study. The 

major concepts for this study were maternal-role identity, social support and age. The author 

assumes developmental variables (physical, and psychological and social} influenced factors 

related to maternal age, feminine identity, social support and maternal-role identity. These . 

variables were not be measured in this study (see .figure 1) 

Erikson (1968,1982), asserts that manDs sense of self develops at specfic stages in the life 

cycle. Each stage of development is built upon ·the previous stages.; if tasks are not accomplished: . 

in a previous stage of development, the new stage allows the person to reintegrate those tasks 
. . . 

for further development (Erikson,1968, 1982). Erikson believes that everyone is capable of 

successful progression from one stage of development to another; however, physical.. 

psychological.and social conditions influence the rate of progression. 

Motherhood is a major role change in a women's lifecycle. "The.need for social support may 

be heigh~ened when any of a person's major life roles undergo change"( Kahn & Antonucci, 

1980, pp. 265).· Suppo~ systems operate to collect and store information about cues in the 

outside world and offer guidance and direction to individuals in their environr:nent (Caplan, 1974). 

The ties of other relationships and the openness to their input relative to the child or to her own 

maternal behavior enables the women to maintain the mother-child system (Rubin, 1984). Thus, 

social support acts as a mediator for mothers during maternal-role identity formation. 

18 
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Maternal-role identity is a cognitive, biological and social developmental process which is 

culturally determined and reinforced; its' core lies in the attitudes the mother has toward herself as 

· a mother and toward her baby (Rubin's 1961, 1967a, 1984).· According to Rubin (1984) the 

foundation of maternal-role identity lies in the individual's sense of a feminine-role ·identity . After 

childbirth there is a transition in the identification of self as a mother moving from the 

predominately receptive mode of accepting the task and behaviors associated with being a 

mother to taking-on the role and actively doing and being the mother ofa child (Rubin, 1984) . 

The greatest part of the relocation and reorientation is achieved in the first month postpartum, but 

the binding-in process is not stabilized until the second ·or third month postpartum (Rubin,.1984, 

p .. 1 00). Reference groups such as the mother's own mother and peers tend to act as models to 

a~sist the mother identify with the mothering role (Rubin, 1967b). The theorized interelationships 

among the·identifiedvariables in~luencing maternal-role identity provide rationale for the 

development of hypotheses for this study. 
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FIGURE 1. Schematic representation of the relationships .. among social support, 

maternal-role Identity and age. 
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CHAPTER IV 

·METHODOLOGY 

This chapter describ~s ·how the research study was conducted. Included in this section are: 
. . . . . . . . 

(a) discussion of the research de~ign (b). criteria. for irrolusion in the study (c). data collection . : 

procedure (d) instrumentation ·(e}'protectionof human subjects (f) and limitations of the study . 
.":! 

·Research Design 

The purpose of this study vias to e~amihe the relationships ·among perceptions of maternal- · 
. . . . . - . . . . . 

'role identity I. SOC)al .SuPPOrt and age. The. relatlonships were investiga~ed by use.of 'a descriptive·. 

·correlational· design .. ·· 
. .· ··: .. '· .. 

Criteria for Inclusion jn the-Study .. : 

The target.population.for this' study:was low~incomefirst-time low;.risl(.mothers between 1·1-. 

25 years old that w(ne:3~7 moritt1s postpartum. lnitiaily, criteria for selection·~f subjects ·we.re: 

1 .. FirSt-time mothers 3-7 months pOstpartum. 

2. Age 1'1 ~25· years ·old. 

-- 3 .. No medical problems which required additional care during pregnancy and/or delivery~ . 

4. Infants did not have medical problems which required additional·care during-the first three 

days of life. 

5. Able to read·and write the English language. · · 

6. Delivered term infants (38~42 weeks gestation) at the time of delivery. 

Difficulty was encountered in obtaining subjeCts ·who· met all the above criteri~. The original goal 

was to obtain an equal number of young and older mothers. To expedite data collecting, the 
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criteria was revised. The maternal age criteria was increased from 25 .to 30. years old and months 
' ' ' . 

postpartum criteri~ was increased from 7 to 12 months_ postpartum. In addition, mothers who 

reported that they had experienced complications during pregnancy anc:l/or delivery as well as -

subjects whose infantsexperienced complications during the first three days of life were included ·

in the study. Mothers who reported that they had delivered handicapped or deformed infants 

were not included. ·with the revised criteria, it was still difficult to obtain young (15 years and · 

yo~nger) adolescent mothers for the study. 

Procedure 

First-time mothersat hea~th clinics who met the stated criteria were solicited to participate in 
. . . 

' . . . . 

the study by clinic personnel or by the investigator in the·,presen~e of clinic:personnel. In a private 

area of the clin!c the study was explained to .pot6·ntial subjects by the investigator (see appendix 

A) under direct monitoring of a patient advocate assigned in each clinic. Subjects who agreed to 

participate in the study was given.a consent form by the investigator (see appendix B). If the .· 

subject was a minor and a parent or guardian was present, the investigator expiained the 

procedure to both. Parental or guardian· consent was obtained at that ti.me. Upon completion of 

the consent form, each subject was given a chance to ask questions before beginning the · 
. . - . 

questionnaires. _ Confidentiality ~as reviewed with each subject; the investigator explained that 

numerical codes would be used instead of names. Subjects were told that they could discontinue 

participation at a.nytime without penaltY or jeopardizing f~ture health care from the clinic. 

· One minor subject was obtained through personal referral. The investigator interviewed the 
. - -

. parent and su.bject in their home and· explained the study. Parental and subject c~nsent was. 

~btained prior to the. administration of the questionnaires. 

Demograpt:.ic data were obtained by a questionnaire developed by the !nvestigator (see 

appendix C). The questionnaire consisted Of two parts: part I was developed to obtain informatio~ 

abo~t age, sex, months post-partum, maternal and infant complications and socioeconomic 

status; part II was developed to assess subjects' reading and writing abilities. 
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Maternal identity and social support were measured by three es~ablished questionnaires. 

The qu~stionnaires used to measure maternal identity were "MyseH as Mother" (Walker, 1977) 

and "My Baby" (Walker, 1977). The Family Support Scale (Dunst, Jenkins and Trivitte, 1984) was 

used to assess social support. 

M~asurem@nt Instrumentation 

. Family sugport scale. 

The Family Support Scale (see appendix D) is an 18 item seH report instrument which 

assesses the degree to which different sources of support have been_helpful to families rearing 

young children: Ratings are ~ade on a five-point Likert scale ranging from Not.A.t All Helpful (0) .to . 

Extremely Helpful (4) (Dunst, Jenkins, and Trivette, 1984). This instrument has been used with 
- . . . . 

families rearing preschool handicapped, mentally retarded, and developmentally at risk _children. · 

Most subjects (85%) tested were.married adults (mean age 28 years for mothers and 33 years .for 

·fathers)~ The·_majority of individuals tested felt~ in the lower soc_ioeconomic status.· The· mean·score · ·. 

:. for these subjects was 29.80with a standarcldeviation of 10.47 (Dunst; Jenkins, and Trivette, .. 

1984). 

Reliability was established during instrument development by use of the coefficient alpha 
. . 

. . . . : 

.computed from the ave~ge correlation amc)ng the 18 scale items. The :internal consistency 

reliability was o.n. The split-haH reliability was .75 corrected for length using the Spearman-
- . . 

Brown formula. The test-retest reliability of the scale, taken one _month apart, was 0. 75 (SO 7 .17, 

· p< ·.41) -and ( SD = .18, p<.05) for the ~a scale items and .47 (P< .01) for the total scale score · 

(Dunst, Jenkins, and Trivette_, 198.4). 

Validity was estimated by components (factor) analysis using varimax rotation to discern 

construct validity. The analysis yielded six factc,rs which together accounted_ for 62% of the 

. variance. These factors make-up the source of support in the scale: (a) informal kinship, (b) social 

organiz_ations, (c) formal kinship, (d) nuclear family·{ e) specialized professional services .. and 
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(f) generic professional services. Construct validity was also established by-faqtor.-analysisJOunst, · 

Jenkins, and Trivette, 1984) 

Myself as Mother~ 
. . ' -

Myself as Mother (see appendix E) consists of 11 bipolar adjective pairs embedded within a 

22 item, semantic differential scale with ratings on a 7 point Likert scale~ This tool was developed 

by Walker (1977) to Qather in!Onnation on the COncept myself as mother. Initially, "M~Seu as • 

Mother'' was tested with _1 04 postpartum women at a military clinic. The women were between ·17 

and 42 years old. Their infants ranged from 1 to 3 months in age. The -tool has since been used 

with other women ages .17-41 years old. The majority of the subjects -were white middle-class, 

married women. Walker (1986a) reported mean -scores for 64 primiparous (ages 17-4 t) 1-3 day 
. . 

postpartum as 63.36 (SO _6.73)~ · On a second testing 4-6 weeks postpartum, Walker (1986a) 

reported the mean scores increased to 65.39 (SO 6.90). 

_-·The intemal_consistency reliability values of the "Myself as Mother" scale in previously -

studied populations yielded coefficient alpha values which ranged from .at-.85 (Walker, 1986a). 

Validity was established by analyzing the mother's response to the scale using a varimax rotation. 

In addition, a factor analysis of the adjectives was performed to determine the dimensionality of 

the adjective pairs. 

My Baby. 

The instrument "My Baby" (see appendix F) was developed by Walker (1977) along with the 
. . 

instrument "MyseH as Mother". · See above for detail. The "My Baby'e scale has been used along 

with Myself as Mother in previous studies. 

The "My Baby" scale has 6 bipolar adjective pairs embedded into a 21 item, 7 point semantic 

dif!erential scale. Walker (1986a) reported means scores for 64 primiparous (ages 17-41) 1-3 day· 

postpartum as 38.52 (SO 3.04). On a second testing 4a6 weeks postpartum Walker (1986a) 

reported the means scores decreased to 36.91 (SD 3.46). In previous studies estimated internal 
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consistency yielded a range of 0.64-0.77. Validity was established using varimax rotation and 

factor analysis. 

Protection of Human Subjects 

Prior to data collection, the study design, cover letter and questionnaires were reviewed and 

approved by the Human Assurance Committee of the Medical College-of Georgia (see appendix 
. . 

G). Participating clinics submitted written letters which stated their agreement to allow the study to 

be conducted in their facilities and ·that they would provide a patient advocate to assure clients 

· voluntarily agreed to- participate in the study. 

Individuals participating in the study were given an explaination of the :study and allowed to 

ask ·questions prior to participation. Subjects were info·rmed of their rights to discontinue 

participation at anytime in the study. Confidentiality was discussed and individuals were informed 

that numerical coding would be used on questionnaires instead of names. 
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CHAPTERV 

. RESULTS· 

This chapter will discuss results of this study. _Included in this section are data analysis· 

technique, description of the study sample, and results of tested hypotheses. In addition, 

· coincidental findings are1. discussed. 

·Data Analysjs 

Descriptive statistics were computed to describe the sample and to calculate scores of the 

instruments. Pearson correlational coeff_icients were computed to test the hypotheses. l':he 0.05 
-. - 0 ' •• ·_ ' ,- ' • - -

level. of significance \Yas .set as the criteria for suppOrting. the hypotheses. 

Study Sample· 

Clients were solicited at Public Health. Department clinics (N~54)i a. Federally F~nded Youth 

cnnic (N=3) and personal referrals, (N=1 ). A_ total :of 62 women completed questionnaires. 
' . . . ' . . . . . . . 

However, four questionnaires were not included in the data ·analysis because of missing data. 

A summary of pertinent information Concerning the study population· is. nsted in tables 2 and 

' 3 .. The 'study sample_ consisted of 58 first-time post-partum mothers. Mothers ranged from 3 to 12 

months post-partu·m with a mean of 6.58 months. Ages ranged between 14-28 years with a mean 

. age of 19.53. ·aver three-fourth (7?.68%) ·reported monthly incomes of $500 or less. The · 

majority (7 4o/o) of the subjects were black. Educational status ranged from 7 to 17 years of formal 

education with a mean of 11.36 .. Fifteen mothers reported complications during pregnancy or 

deli,very which required additional medical treatment (i.e. medication and cesarean deliveries). 

Ten mothers reported living alone with their babies. 
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Table 2 

Dlstrlbutfqn · qt . Subjects Accqrdlng to SQeclflc Demqqraphlc Data 

Demographic Data, 

-~. 

Black 

White 

Hispanic 

Marital Slatus 

Married 

Non-Married 

Complicatjons. 

.·' 

Mate~nal Complications 

Infant Complications 

. Uvjng Arrangements 

Lived' With Others 

Lived Alone With Baby 

Income 

Monthly Income< $300.00 

Monthly Income· ,$300-500· · 

Monthly lncom~- $60o~soo · · 

Monthly. Income $>$800 . 

n 

43 

14-

1 

14 

44 

48 

10 

29 

16 

. 9 .··· 

4 

Percentage of Study Population 

74.13 

24.13 

1.74 

24.13 

75.86 

25.86 

_12.07· 

82.76 

17.24-

50.00 

27.59 

.15.52 

6.89 
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Family Support Scale ' 
. . 

·The mean score on the Family Support Scale {FSS) for this population was 22.24 with a 

standard deviation of 11.48. Scores rangedfrom 4-52. In this study sample the internal 

consistency w~s estimated to .be 0.81 .. 

MyseH as Mother 

28 

-: The mean score on the Myself as Mother (MSAM) scale in.the study population·was 66.276 

. with: a standard deviation of 6.469. Scores ranged from 53-76. Internal consistency reliability in 

this sample with Cronbach's Alpha yielded an estimated reliability of 0.65. 

My Baby 

The mean score on the My Baby (MB) -scale was 35.72 with a standard deviation of 4.38. 

Scores ranged from 25-42. Internal consistency reliability of MB scale was estimated _to 'be 0.55. 
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Mean Scores on Myself ·as Mather. My Baby. and Family Support ·Scale 

Instruments n MEANS STANDARD DEVIATION 

Scores MSAM. 58 66.28 6.47 

Scores MB 58 . 35.72 4.38 
.A 

Scores FSS 58 22r24 · 11.48 

MSAM= Myself as Mother MB=.My Baby FSS= Family Support Scale 

Findings· Belated to Hypotheses 

. . 

A discussion offi~dings appear in the following text. A summary of these findings is listed in 

,table 4. 

HypotheSis 1 

Age is positively related to maternal identitY was not supported. Neither scores on Myself as 

Mother nor the scores on My Baby significantly correlated with mate_mal age .. 

Hypothesjs 2 

. That age was positively related to social support was also rejected. Age was not correlated 

with scores on the Family Support Scale. 

Hypothesjs 3 

That social support was positively related to maternal identity was partially supportl3d. Scores 

on Myself as Mother were positively correlated with the Family Support Scale(! =.29; p.014).· 

However, scores on My Baby Ylere not correlated with the Family Support Scale (see table 4)~ 
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r Value for Variables 

Maternal Months Maternal 
Variables Age Postpartum MSAM MB FSS Complications 

Maternal 
Age 

Months 
· Postpartum -.06 

MSAM .05 -.09 

MB -.13 -.22*. .36** 

FSS -.1 -.18 .29*. -.03 

Maternal 
Complications .04 .04 .05 -.41** .02 

N=SB MSAM=Myself as Mother MB=My Baby FSS=Family Support Scale 

*p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001· 

A~~ilicnal Eiocicgs 

. A negative correlation was found between mothers' reported complications during 

pregnancy and/or delivery and scores on My -Baby. Further analysis of data u_sing an 

independent one-tail.ed T-test indicated that mothers with reported complications had a mean 

score 4.034 (p=.0007) points lower on My Baby than mothers who reported no-complications. 



-CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, _RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUMMARY 

The following summarizes the findings of this study. Included in this chapter are the 

conclusions, nursing implications and recommendations. 

. Conclusjohs - -
' . . . . ~ 

Age was not seerri to be re,lated to any of the variables tested. No significant .correlations 
' ......... -. . . . . ' . . . 

were fo-und among social support or/and -maternal-role identity and age. There was no statistically 

significant relationships between. age and maternal identity. 

As mentioned earlier, the instruments ·Myself as ·Mother and My Baby were .used to measure 

maternal identity in previous studies using-subjects from married white middle-class populations. 

The sample population for this study consisted of mostly black, lowerto rniddle..;socioeconomic 

. status, single women. AHhough mean scores in previous studies are. similar to ~ean scores in this . 
'' . ·, - - . - . ' 

. . 

population the reliability of the instruments were much lower for this study population compared to 

previously establish~d reliability :stores. It may be that this instrument was not valid for this 

population. --

-Ttie mean age for this sample population was 19.534 (SO 3.213). Eleven of the total 58 

subjects were 16 years of age or younger. Perhaps a larger more n~presentive sa~ple would yield 

different resuHs. However, other research studies tend to support the findings of this study. . 

Gabriel and McAnarney (1983) noted that lower income black adolescent primiparas (15 -18 years 

of age) viewed childbearing as a rite of passage into aduHhood; the young mothers enjoyed 
- l 

additional privileged, attention and less household duties. In contrast, the white middle-cl~ss 

married primiparous couples in the study "believed that people should prove themselves-to 'be 

mature, stable and capable aduHs before bearing children" (Gabriel and McAnarney, 1983, p 602).-
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Roosa~ Fitzgerald and Carson (1982) also. noted no difference in ado~escents (ages· .15 ~·19) 
' . . ' . . . . . ~. ' .: . . .. : .. ' ' . . . ' 

and older women' (ages 20 -32)_ childbearing and childrearing.experiences; furthermore·, maternal 
. . 

attitud~s and perceptions of infant tempera~ent were similar between -the two groups. Mercer, 

. Hackly and.Bostrom (19-84) noted adolescent mothers (ages 15~19) de.rived higher gratification in 
. '. . . . - :' . . . 

their _role as. mothers from 1 to 8 months postpartum than oiderwomen,-(ages 20- 42). Perhaps 
. . . . . . . ' ' .. 

. adolescer:rt mothers i~ this sample population viewed motherhood as_ a positive event_.·_ 
. . . 

There was no- significant relationship betWeen age and social suppart This finding may 
. ' . . . 

be· related to the sample size a~d age distribution. Previous research te~ds·-to conflict _with the. 

findings of this study. Although Becker (1987) found no diff$tence betw~en ad~lescent -_. 
~ . . . . 

. . ' . . 
. ' ' . .• - . ' 

mothers' (1.5 ~17_ years ·old) and older rnothersi (20-28 years old) :repc)rted social-support~ 
. ' . . . . . . : 

Panz~rine ··(1986) notec:J adolescents (18 years and younger) ftequently.relied on~ others for · 

assistance-with baby care. In ad(Jition, Zuckerman, Wins~re and.Aiperf(t979)~noted that. · 
~.t 

.. adolescent mothers relied more.on help_ from their mothers than OldEn; rnothers'irlthe study. 

There· ~as a relationship between social support and the way. a mottut!r felf~bo~t herself ~s a __ · 

mother. This finding is congruent with revious stu!lies. Unger and Wand8rsman •(~985) found 

. that'"percei~ed support, social network resources and support interventions were __ related_to. _·. 
. . 

better postpartum adjustment in. young mothers ~(pp 29). Colletta (1981) found-that' young:· · 

. mothers' (15-19 years old) behaviors correlated positively with the amount of support they 

received . These findings suggest social support may assist mothers attain positive attitudes 

toward themselves_ as mothers. 

There was a negative relationship between maternal complications and perceptions of 

infants. Women who reported· complications during pregnancy or delivery had a mean score 4 

~ints lower on My Baby than women without complications. Although the ~xact types of 

maternal co~plications are not r<nown for all the subjects, ten of the women reported having had 

cesarean-deliveries. These findi{;lgs warrant further study.· 

-· 
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Implications for Eurture Research" 
• I ', o < • ' o ·, ' • ' • ' 

The above findings have implications which impact upon the conceptual framework used in-

this study~ It is evident that cultural differences may have influenced the scores which _measured

maternal-role_ identity Jn this study sample. Therefore, there are implications to alter the present 

90nceptual framework to include cultural variables which may have influenced perceptions of 

mate mal-role identity. 

Recommendations for Eyrture Research 

The following are recommended by the author for further research: 

1_ . This study indicates a need to develop ii'lstrum~nts to measure maternal attitudes 

,- appropriate for low~r-socioeconomic status women of color. 

· : 2 ~ Replicate the study and include only adlolescent mothers 15 years and younger in tho _ 

sample. 
. . 

_ 3. Expand this re_search study to a larger population. -_ -

4. Include qualitative ·methods of data collecting ·in future studies of mate mal-role' identity 
. :. . '. . ' ' .. 

5. Explore how specfic maternal complications may influence mothers' attitudes toward their . 

infants. 

-Summary 

Various faders may influence how first-time mothers take _on the mothering role. Several 

research studies suggeSt social support may buffer the effeds of stressors associated with first- _ 

_ time motherhood and facilitate adjustment to the mothering role. (Miller & Myers-Walls, 1983; 

Eurstenburg & Crawford, 1978; Lenz, Parks & Jarrett, 198~). Research related to the 

relationships between social support and_ maternal-role identity· among adolescent mothers ha\'e 

yield conflicting results. Therefore, the author conducted a study to explore the relationships 

among maternal-role identity, social support and age. The theories of Erikson, Rubin and Caplan 

were used to develop a conceptual framework to guide this study. 
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The study examined the relationships among maternal-role identity,_ social support and age. 
. . . 

The study sample consisted of 58 first-tirne mothers between 14 and 28 years of age that were 3 

to12 months postpartum. The rnajority of the sample was single, and reported low to moderately 

low income levels. Racial composition of the sample consisted of 43 blacks, 14 whites and one 

hispanic. 
. . . . . ' 

- Three hypotheses were tested incorporating a descriptive correlational research design . 

. The third hypothesis-was partially supported: the r~lationship between social support and. 

- ·maternal identity as measured by Myself as Mother yeilded statistically significant results (!=.29; 

· p.014). -No relationship was found betwe~ri social support and My Baby._ 

Findings in this study indicate further research is needed; however, the finding which · 
. . . . . . . 

- . 

partially supported the r$1ationship between-social support and maternal identity has implications 
. . . 

fo'r-the.role of the community health nurse with similar populations. ·The community health nurse 

could- encourage the inclusion of supportive individuals when providing care an~ educational 
. . 

services to first-time mothers. This could allow first-time mothers to utilize existing social s~pport · 

systems which may help develop more positive attitudes toward themselves as mothers.· Caution 

must be used in generalizillg these findings to other populations. 

Limitations 

1 . Only a limited number of young adolescents (15 years and young_er) were included in the 

sample and equal numbers of young and older mothers were_ not obtained, therefore the 

study results can not be applied to very young adolescent mothers. 

2 .. The volunteer sample may not refled the true population. 

· ·. 3-. ·The instruments may not be valid for this population of young lower socioeconomic, 

primari!Y black subjects. 

4. S~cial desirability may :have influenced the subjects' responses to the instruments. 

5. The demographic questionn~ire did not yield information concerning specfic types of 

matemal· and infant complications. 
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APPENDIX A 



Dear Prospective Participant: 

I am conducting a research project which looks at the relationship 
betwe~n first-~ime .~others' age, feelings about being a mocher 
(maternal identity) and. how they believe friends and relatives help 
them (soci~l suppor~). A total of thirty (30) first-time mothers 
between the ages of 11-25 years.~ld.who have babies 3-7 ~onths old 
will be asked to participate. The mother shoul~ not have had any 
medical problems during pregnancy and/or delivery. Her baby should 
not have had any medical problems during the first three(J) days of 
life. 

F~ur(4) ~hart questionnaires will be given to participants. These 
questionnaires are about: 1) . the way you feel about your babys 
2·) the way you thi~k you ara as a mother 3) the type of help you 
believe· you get from your relativ·es and frien.ds and 4) general 
information about yourself and your baby (age, race, mariti! 
stat·us ••• ). 

I~dividuals who decide to participa~e in the study wil not be 
identified in the study. Only numbers will be used on tbe 
questionnaire·s·. · 

If you are interested in participating in the itudy a consent form 
will-be given to you to read and.sign. If you want a summary of the 
research findings please check in the box in the lower right hand 
corner of the consent form. 

Thank you, 

Patricia H. McElvy, RN, BSN 
Graduate Student 
Medical College of Georgia 

~-
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Pave 1 of 1 
CONSENT FORM· 

Project Title: The Relationship between Fir•t-time Mothers' 
Perception of Maternal Identity, Social Support, 
and. A;e. 

Investigator: Patricia H. McElvy RN, BSN 

I have been invited to participate in a study which looks at my age, 
how I feel as a mother(maternal identity) and how I believe friends 
and relatives help me(social support). I have been invited to 
participate because I am between the ages of 11 -25-years of age and 
my baby is between the ages of 3-12 months old~ I have only one (1) 
living child. 

I will complete five (5) short questionnaires. These questionnaires 
are about: 1). The way I feel about my baby, 2). How ·I believe I 
am as a· mother 3). · ·The type. of 'help my family and friends give my 
baby- and me· 4). General information about myself and my baby such 
as my age, the infants' age, rae~ , ect• · 

I may experience some emotional discomfort in the process of 
completing the questionnaires. I may withdraw from the study at any· 
time without any penalty~ While the~ will be no direct benefit to 
me, this study may help nurses ·understand the needs of other 
first-time mothers • 

. I understand.I will not be paid or charged to participate in this 
study. I also understand I will not be personally identified in the 
study and my name will not appear on any·of the-questionnaires., All 
of the forms will be numbered instead. I understand that the 
results of the .study will be available to me if I want them. 

I have read this document and. it has been explained to me., I have·· 
had the chance to ask qu•as1:J.c~ns and they have been answered. If I 
should have any ques · study I may contact Patricia H. 
McElvy RN by phone at If I should have questions 
about my rights as a res ect I. may contact Dr. George s-. 
Schuster at .......... .. 

I hereby agree to.participate in this study • 
. . -.. -:---

SUBJECT'S SIGNATURE /DATE 

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR 

PARTICIPANTS·' ADVOCATE OR GUARDIAN 

[ l I would like a. summary of 
the results of this study~ 
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J)IMOCJRAPBlC DA':A QUBS':IONNUU I 

lNftOJ)UC'rlONs ·'rhia queatioxmaire· 1• deai;ned. to ;ather information . 
about the· _participant• in the •tw!y which analyze the relationship 
between •ocial aupport, maternal idenity and a9e amon9 fir•t-time 
mothera. 

INSTKUC'riONS: P-lease circle one of the responses for each of the 
questions below •. Where there is a question which requires an· 
explanation, please use the space provic:le!d to answer the question. 

1. Your Age._·_· __ . 2. · A9e of Your Baby ___ _ 

3. Sex of Your Bal:)y __ _ 

4. Marital Status: Circ·le one~ Ae Married B. Single C., Divorced 
D. Separated· E• . Widowed F.· Other(Specify) 

5. Race A· •. : Black B. White c. Hi~panic D. Other 

6. Highest grade c~mpleted in School. ______ __ 

7. Number of previous·. pregnancies_. ___ _ 

8. Any complica·t:ions during pregnancy or delivery? Yes [ ] No [ ] 
. If yes pleasre list complications below .• 

9. Living arran~ements: 
A. Lives alone-. with baby 
c. With relatives 

Bm With Baby's Father 
D·. Other (explain) 

10. Did your infant •xPerience any·meclical problems the first three 
days- of life? · · A. Yes Bm No 

11 •. Monthly income·: · 

A. less- than $300 B. $30o-s·oo c. $60o-aoo D. More than saoo 

l2e·From your income alone you: (:circle one only) 

· Ae ·Don't have •nou~h money to buy food arid clothing for 
yourself and your 'baby. · - . . __ ~ -·· 

Be Have· enough money to buy adequate food and clothinq for 
yourself and your baby. 

c.. Have extra money to· buy special thin;s for yourself 
and your baby. · · 



DEMOGRAPHIC DATA QUESTIONNAIRE II 

· INSTRUCTIONS: Please read each question and answer them to the 

best of your ·knowledge in the space below each 

question 

1. How old is your baby in months? 

2. How many living children do you have? 

3. During your last pregnancy did ycu have to take any medicines? 

4~ If you had to take·any.medicine during your 

last pregnancy please list them below. 

S. Did your baby·need-a~ecial ~edical care after delivery? 
- ........ -· 

6. If your baby needed special medical care after delivery please 

list the· type of care he/she needed below. 
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r.a.r~aw.. 
lit' 

Clrl l. au., ~ .,..,..,., - Clral. II. ~wtta 

U.. · lllkal-... ....,.. uat ctt•'- .,.. t.l~ to ...-. ~ r.w-~ a JU11 *liS. 12zS.I qw=cC'D 
.... ,... t.o , .. ,. •• l:aal ~ -= ....,.. 1.1 =·1M:-~ 

~ S11S&!. tbl rw;; ·*' .... ~ - bi1CINI, tbl ....... t.. t.o ,_. ~, cllr1QI b ;11&-ll& 
~ :r a ...,._ ~ bllp m. -. billa ~ r.o: J'Ar ~r ~ tJt£:s pr.;ca ~ =:., ~ a.. & ' 
~)......... . . 

. D:C It all . ,_.._ 
. lll;:t\11 . a.l;tul. 

1. ... ~- •• -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 1 

· • . f •"' ... '- .. latives 2. M'} babY s. a:un::r s re . . , •••••••••.••• 0 1 

3. Hr ~ ••••••••• :...................... •. a 1 

1&. My baby's father's relati ves/lcin •••••••• a 0 ·1 

......................... . 0 1 

6. .., ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ ••••••• 1 
- ' ~ -

0· 

L Ill CIA~- •••••••••••• ~ .................... .. 0 1-
.. 

9e oe=.a ~ · .;. •• ··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ill 0 1 

tO. CD ~- ••••••••~••••••••~••••••••••••••••••• IL 0 

11. !lrlct ;rcups •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• HA '1 

Q 1 

t3- ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ;~····--·········~·· Rl a· 

14.. Mr tadlt cr Cb:S.ld's ~ ••••••••• •••••••• !a Q 

15. lftt.,.,...,, tal;aos (-.al wariairs, 
~~tee.) •••••••••••••••••••• Ul 0 

t6. Pl'C:tees!C1"11 a;rm• (~ lzal.~ s:c:=.aL 
~ .=-aJ. l:BJ.tA., . etl:.) ••••••••••••••••e !fl 0 

TT. SCbccl/cay care ~ ••••••••••••e~••••••••••o 9l a 

0 

19. ------------.a----------------··············0 0 

------------------------------··············· 
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Fu~ : : : Slo" 

Pes.sillis'tic • • • : ~ ~ciJiis~ic . . . ... 

Gncaful • . : .. • c Awkward e .. • . .. 

Weak. • • • e . . : Stz-ona .. e • c c 

lincl • : . . • 0 C:uel " 
. . 0 Q 

Hopeless • .. . • . Hapeful . • e 0 f> 

.Goacl . • . : . Bacl . e . Q 

Hari .·. . . . Sof~ e. e . e 

-~ 

Successful . : .. • : . Ullsuccessful . Cl • ... 

. Ullwilli11& . . • • • . -Willina . 
~ ....... . . e • . .. 

Touch· .. • . : • • Frilile ., e fl) ·o . 
Vi&O'rOUS • : • • Feeble e c • 

. Duae%0US· : . . : .. ·safe· .. ~ 

Coaple~e .. : • : Inc~mple1:e 0 e 

Par . • : • . Near . . •.. ,._ " 

RulleG . . : Delicate· . C>. 

-Severe 
--- ..... _ ... -

Lenien~ ·: : : : . . 
Ma1::e . Imma1:ure II 

Ac-:ive . . Passive 0 

Calm .. .Excitable . 
C~lcl Ho~ 

· ~oving . Still . 
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ClUD· : • ..• Dirty . . 
Slck : • • Heal:hy . . 

A.wkwari • : : ... Graceful . .. .... : : . : .. : · St:On& 
~ " "' 

Swee~ • . : . Sour· .. •· 0 . 
IDC:GIIpl~• •. • : . Cample1:e .. •· " 

Gaacl ' . . ' . :· . Bad ... .. .. 

Jfari., : .• : . Sof't· . ' . 
'' 

Ple.-n~ • • : : . ·. ·. ·unpleasazu: • . .. 
" 

Sall • : : I . Larai; . .,, .. 

Rlluec~· .. : : .. Deli'ca1:e· • 

··-~i!ul • . . : Ugly· .. . .. 

l.ipe •.. : : . J:leavy· e·· .. 
Toup : ', • . Fra:Jile . ., 

·~ YiiOTOUS : • - . .. Feebl-e .. ···~ " 

Passive . ... ·Ac~ive . . 
Difficult . . Easy . e 

c.l• . . . Excitable .. .. 
··~lilft'eft~ . : .. .. Peac:ef~l .. . ... ,. 

Ha~ Cold 

Sdll . . Mcv'!.nz . 0 

-:.-

(Go an to the next page ;Jle~.se.) 
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June 11, 1987 

B.,S.N. 

Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 30912·0059 

Office of Grants and Contracts 

,/1 

RE: P_ROJECT · TITLE - THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FIRST-TIME MOTHRS' 
.PERCEPTION OF MATERNAL IDENTITY, SPCIAL SUPPORT, AND AGE 

Approval Date -June 11, 1987 

FILE NO. 87~4-270. 

Dear Dr. McEl vy: · 

Th<r Human Assurance Committee has reviewed and approved the above 
referenced project in accord·ance with the DHHS policy and the in
stitutional assurance on file with the DHHS. 

Sincerely; 

Georges. .s~, PH.D. 
Chairman· 
HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE 

GSS/jms -----=..... 

Alt Atfirmalive Action I Equal 0ppor1unity lrwfltulion A uml or the .Urllversily System ot Georg~a 




